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Ba s tournaments to many conjure up 
vistons of high-powered boat runnmg 
about with little regard for others and 
the apparent laughter of hundred of 
bas for the sake of prize money. That 
image is changmg though, a bas club 
throughout the country are making a 
concerted effort to Improve their public 
image. Most clubs expect compliance 

-

with port manhke conduct and mcor
porate it into the club's official tourna
ment rules and regulations 

An example of an low a club\ regula
tion concernmg port manship states: 
"Competitors in the Bassrnasters !Our
namems are e\pected to follou /ugh 
standard5 of sport'\manship. courtes.'. 
safety and conservatiOn Any mfracT/011 
of These Jundamemal .\porting pnnCiples 
may be deemed cause for disqualifica
tion . Maximum courtesy must /Je proc
Ticed at all tinU' 5 espec wll\ H llh regard 
to boating and anglmg in !he \'ICtniry c?f 
non-compelllors 1t'/10 ma.' he on touma
mem waters. Any act of a compemor 
which reflects unfa\'Orahl\ upon the 
club's effort to promote flshenes con
sen·arion. clean 1mters and courre.\_\ 
shall be reason for Immediate cltsqual
ification." Most clubs are vef) senous 
about compliance concernmg spom-
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mansh1p and would -welcome com
plaints about member~ who do not 
comply. 

Dunng the past I 0 year\ , ba~~ fishmg 
equ1pment and catch technology ha~ 
become mcreasmgl} ">Ophl">tlcated The 
electronic gadget r}. h1gh-powered 
boat , mcrea ed '-'anet} and Improve
ment m arnfic1al lure~. and the rap1d 
spread of techn1cal ba~~ fishmg knowl
edge have all contnbuted to the makmg 
of the modem day B a..,~ Bu..,ter Deluxe 
Likewise, tournament fi">htng for ba">s 
has grown very rap1dly An average of 
66 tournament -were held tn lo~ a from 
1979 through 198 1 Dunng one } ear 
( 1975) in M1ssoun 506 bass fi hmg 
tournaments were conducted Dunng 
the same year tn Texas. an estimated 
3,000 bass fishing event~ were held . 

In order to determme whether large 
bass fishing tournaments were having 

Changing an Image 
an effect on ba s populations, a study 
was conducted of 46 tournaments held 
from 1967 to 1974. Some of the reser
VOirs mvolved tn th1s study were Bea
ver-Arkansas. Ross Bamett-MI">">Oun, 
Ra} bum-Texa . Toledo Bend-Texas. 
Table Roc k-M l'l~o u n. P1 ck ~ ICk
Alabama and Lamer-Georg1a It ~ a. 
found the harve t of bass dunng these 
tournament seldom exceeded 0 I 0 
pounds per acre or approximately 2 
percent of the yearly harvest Also. the 
average fisherman tn a national bass 
tournament seldom caught more than 
0 5 bas longer than 12 mchc.., per hour 
of fishmg The usual catch rate was 0 I 
to 0 3 bass per hour The national 
average catch of bass 1\ about I pound 
per fishmg day or 0 17 bass per hour. In 
other words, nat1onal tournament bass 
anglers may be proficient . but the catch 
rate data suggest they arc not notably 
supenor to ordinary anglero, Tourna
ment fishermen do not catch a limn 
every ume they go fishmg 

Tournament Mortality 
Pnor to 1972. very little effort was 

made to keep tournament-caught bass 
al ive. The fish were kept wet to prevent 
valuable weight los but after weigli-in 
most were returned to the water either 
dead or dying. In response to concern 
of overfishing, B A S S. tn1t1ated a 
"Don't Kill Your Catch" release pro
gram. The Flonda Nattonal B A S.S. 
tournament m March 1972 reported an 
85 percent release of live bass. This 
stimulated interest to initiate release 
programs at other national , state and 
club tournaments. An article by fish
eries biologist Kevin Richards. in 'The 
Mtssouri ConservationiM" July I, 1980 
pomts out orne very good adv1ce for 
fish survival at bass tournaments: 

A successful release mvolves much 
more than simply returning the bass to 
the water. Weather and water tempera
ture affect the amount of handling and 

stress a bass can take. Handling can be 
more harmful during the hot ummer 
months From the time a bass is caught 
unul It IS released after the weigh-in. 
there are three phase of handling ~h1ch 
affect the urv1vaJ chance of that fi h 

Hook removal. Hold the bass firm ly 
by the lower Jaw, not by 1t body. and 
gently remove the hook. Never pull a 
hook from the fi h' throat or stomach; 
1t is better to cut the lme and let the 
hook work itself out. If a length limit 
applie ·, wet your board and carefully 
mea ure the ba with 1t mouth clo ed 
and the lobe of its tall fin pre ed 
10gether If the bass 1s horter than the 
requ1red length limit, qu1ckly rerum It to 
the water. 

Live-well. If tournament rules call 
for a weigh-in of all legal bass (up to the 
daily creel limit}, carefully put the ba s 
in an aerated live-well. The proper u e 
of a ltve-well is critical in any ucces -
ful relea e program. Once the fi h i m 
the live-well . don't forget about It It 1s 
Important to replace the dram plug m 
the well before moving the boat from 
place to place. Otherwi e the fi h w1ll 
be left dry and bouncing around in the 
bottom and it is unlikely that a bass 
treated this way can be succes fully 
released. 

The best live-well sys tem are 
equ1pped with overflow standpipe and 
mall 12-volt recirculating pump 

which draw fresh water from the lake 
and spray 1l mto the well. It 1 best to 
keep the water in the live-we11 fresh and 
as clo e to the actual lake temperature 
as possible. On hot summer days it may 
be necessary to run the recirculating 
pump continuously. A final note about 
live-wells and the1r capacity A small 
live-well stuffed with a limit of large 
ba s 1s as u eles a no well at all. In 
general . you hould put no more than 
% pound of bass per gallon of water in 
a well -aerated live-well. If your well is 
18 inches deep by 12 inches wide and 

Fishing tournaments have become regular events Oil mally of Iowa's larger lakes, 
rivers and impoundments. Most orgallized tournament fishing is conducted by the 
25 bass clubs within the sliJte with all estimllted membership of around 500. 
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TOURNAMENT FISHING 

18 inches long, H could hold about 11 
gallons of water plu<; eight pounds of 
bass; that would be four two-pound ( 15 
inch) bass. or one five-pounder and one 
three-pounder. 

A possible elution to overcrowded 
live-well 1 for tournament ponsor, to 
adopt an honor system stm1Jar to that 
used in man} \mall club tournament.., 
This IS to measure and release all bass 
below a certam size ltmlt 1mmediateh. -bring only larger bass - say, over 17 
mche - to weigh-m. mailer ba..,s 
released on the water could be asstgned 
a weight at the we1gh-in b} usmg a 
standard length-wetght relationship. 

Weigh-in. A'->summg the bass has 
been treated properly m the ltve-well, 
the weigh-m 1s the final and often the 
most critical phase affecting 1ts surv1val. 
Bass that are held out of the water 
during the we1gh-in or dunng the photo
graphic essions have sltm chance of 
SUIVIVtng. 

Bass should be kept in the ltve-well 
unttl part1c1pants leave the1r boats. As 
fishermen leave their boats, bass can be 
pm mto round plasuc laundry bask.et.., . 
A series of 50-gallon plastic garbage 

cans may be spaced every I 0 feet up to 
the cales \O that ba\kets of fish can be 
kept in the water unttl the actual we1gh
m. The \.\ ater m these can.., mu\t be k.ept 
fresh or aerated . 

The use of plastic "'-'ater bags to CarT) 

bass to the scales is not a good practtce. 
Although this pnnc1pal \\Ork.., \\ell lor 
transportmg aquanum fish home from 
the pet hop. it doe., not \\'Ork '"ell at a 
bass tournament. To use these unaerated 
bag.., effectl\.el: the) ..,hould contatn 
about one gallon of fresh water tor 
each 1 

4 pound of bas.., - that 1..,. 
eight gallons ol water (we1ghmg about 
65 pound-;) for each 15-mch bas., m 
the bag. Tht..,, of cour..,e, 1.., qulle 
impractical . 

Tournament ..,pon..,ors should ass1gn 
people to coordmate fish relea..,e After 
the \.\etgh-m, bas should be classified 
as relea able or non-relea..,ablc on
releasables are dead, weak or tO Jured 
fi h It is better to keep any question
able bass a.., food rather than \\ a..,te them 
by returnmg to the \\ ater A succes-,ful 
relea..,e program is a credu to an) 
fi hing club. A sloppy weigh-tn can 
mar an organization forever 

Three to five days after the relea..,e. 
tournament sponsor, should check the 
release area to remove any dead fish . 

The weigh-in is the final and sometimes the most critical phase 
affecting survival. But with proper care a high percent.age of 
tournament-caught bass can be released successfully. 

The tournament should not be constd
ered over unt1l thi ha been done. 

Do Release Programs Make a 
Difference? 

During a one-year penod in 1974 and 
1975. there v.ere a total of 506 
ba..,s fi hmg tournaments on Mi souri 
waters, and 65 percent of the tish 
we1ghed-m at these tournaments v.ere 
released altve . In a carefully organ1zed 
tournament in April 1978. 93 percent of 
the bas v.etghed-in were released altve. 
A delayed mortaJit) ..,tud} tndtcated tha£ 
an addittonaJ lour percent of these dted 
withtn two da\.., after release. A recent -Iowa bas\ taggmg '>tudy on the MIS\1'-,-
sippi River. indicated that approxi
mate)) I 0-15 percent of tournament 
released bass were caught again within 
three \\eeks. Abo. a single fi'>hem1an 
was re ponsiblc for re-catching five of 
the tagged fi h. 

The pomt is. that with care, a high 
percentage of tournament-caught ba-.s 
can be released <.,uccessfully. RELEASE 
PROGRAMS CAN AND DO \\'ORK. 
The ba ic techniques outlined here can 
appl) to all fi..,hem1en v.ho want to 
release part of their catch. And every 
fish ucces full) released 1s one that 
may well be caught another day. 
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Bv Terr. Little 

Terry Little is a wildlife research biologist 
locaJed at Boone. He hold 'i a B .S. degree 
f rom Luther College in Decorah , an M .S. 
degree f rom Iowa State and a Ph .O. f rom the 
University of Minnesota. He has been with 
the commission since 1975. 

History 
Wild turkey~ numbered in the mi l

lions nationwide when the fir t ettlers 
landed at Plymouth Rock. The bird~ 
provided a readily avai lable source of 
food for the table and the market. Like 
much of our nauve wildlife. turkeys 
were unable to with tand the on !aught 
of white settlement. Year 'round indls
crimmate kill ing of all age and exes 
and cleanng of their fore ted habitat~ to 
create agricultural lands Jed to the extir
pation of turke) flocks from all of the1r 
primitive range north of the Ohio River 
and from mo!>t areas m the South and 
East. By 1920, approximate!) 250,000 
eastern wild turkeys remained, occupy-

mg JU'>t 12'f ol the1r lom1er range 
Only 8 '>tates ... ult had a turkey huntmg 
sea~.oon . mmt m the mountmnou~.o rerram 
of the '>Outhea..,tem L mted State.., Tur
key" ~ere \ 1rtuall) gone I rom lov. a b) 
1900. the la'>t venfied ~.o1ghung v.a\ 
made m Luca.., Count\ m 19 10 -In the carl) 20th ccntUf). trend.., 
~h1ch led to the dem1..,c of turke} flock.'> 
began to be re\er ... ed Mo\t ... rare.., 
formed con~.oervauon agenc1e.., and gave 
protection to vanl\hmg wildlife. At the 
same lime, unproductive farmlands 
were abandoned a~.o mdu<.,trial jobs in 
growing ciue~ became more attractive. 
Purchase of ~.otatc and national forests. 
reduction in cattle granng on public 
forest land\ and control of wi ldtire were 
factor... which led to the development of 
new turkey habitat\ in reg1on\ where no 
turkeys ex1..,ted to populate them. 

Most -.ta te~.o began turkey restoration 
programs m the 1 920'~.o, fir~.ot using 
docile gamcfarm turkey\ to produce 
large number\ of ) oung b1rds \\ h1ch 
were released m the ~lid. These effort 
were umver~.oall) un\uccessful becau e 
game farm birds had lo'>t their ~a!) 
instincts which allowed truly ~lid tur
keys to survive m the1r natural environ-

e 
ment In '>pHe of expenditure.., of mil
hens of dollar.., mer \C\eral decade~. no 
free-rangmg turkc) population.., \\ere 
produced Gametann turkey" al"o CarT} 
dome ... uc poult f) d1..,ea..,e.., \\ h1Ch can be 
rransmmed to a 'anct) ot v. lid b1rd" 
For rhe\e rem om. re/eme of ~anufarm 
turJ..e\ s H tthour a pcnntt from rlu I mm 
Conser\'ll!/011 Commt\.\1011 1\ tlle~al 111 

Iowa rodm 
Wnh the de\clopmcnt of the cannon 

net trap m the 1950\. the h1~tOI) of the 
wild turkey underwent a dramatic re\er
sal. For the tir~t tune. large numbers of 
wild turkey~ became avai lable for trans
planting to unoccupied habitat~ and 
turkey population\ began the long road 
back from ncar oblivion In three de
cades wild turke) number'> have been 
increased to I 8 milhon bird.., m 47 
tate , turke}" have been ree'>tabhshed 

in 15 ~tales. introduced to I I '>tate. 
where the\ d1d not occur h1stoncall\ . -
and harvest\ have totalled 223.000 btrd 
annual I). 

In Iowa. an aggre..,..,Jve re'>torauon 
program utilmng ~ ild trapped turkey'> 
from Mtssouri and Sh1mek State Forest 
(Lee Count)) and Stephens State Forest 
(Luca~ County). rc~.oulted 111 tran~plant-
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The Wild Thrkey 

ing 1, 144 turkeys to 78 ite between 
1966 and 1980. Turkeys from outhem 
Iowa were originally introduced from 
Missouri in the mid 1960' . Turkeys are 
now well established on a quarter mil
lion acres of fore t land in outhem 
Iowa and are rapidly expanding into 
another ¥4 million acres around recent 
releases in northeast Iowa, western 
Iowa's loess hills and most of the 
forested river valley in central and ea t
central Iowa. This re toration program 
was paid for entirely by the Iowa 
sportsman through revenues from the 
sale of hunting and fishing licen e and 
an exci e tax on the sale of anns and 
ammunition . 

Habitat 
Wild turkeys are birds of the fore t. 

The eastern subspecies found in Iowa 
and most of the United States east of the 
Missouri River thrives in mature oak
hickory forests native to this region. 
Turkeys primarily eat nuts, seeds and 
berries (collectively called mast) pro
duced in greatest abundance in middle
aged to mature stands of oak forests. 
Because mast crops are notorious I y 
variable, turkeys have evolved into 
large, strong-walking bird capable of 
covering a range of 1-2 square miles in 
a day, searching for uitable food items 
by scratching in leaf litter. The e 
"scratchings" - piles of leaves ad ja
cent to a small plot of bare earth - are 
characteristic in good turkey habitat and 
indicate that turkeys have been feeding 
in the immediate area. 

In winter, turkeys rely primarily on 
mast for food , although in Iowa and 
other agricultural states they are capable 
of substituting waste grain in harvested 
corn and soybean fields, where it is 
available adjacent to timber. When 
snow covers their native foods, or mast 
crops fai l, com fields supply an impor
tant supplemental food capable of carry
ing turkeys through winter stress peri
ods in excellent condition. 

In spring and summer, a turkey 's diet 
switche to a wide variety of seed , 
insects and green leafy material. Protem 

Above: Roosting turkeys; far right, 
turkey nest; and nght, a hen turkey. 

derived from insect i e pecially im
portant to rapidly growing poult during 
their first weeks after hatching and to 
adults replacing feathers after their an
nual ummer molt. Hayfields and mod
erately grazed pastures are excellent 
producers of in ects and are heavily 
utilized by turkey brood where they are 
interspersed with uitable forest tands. 
Hayfields and rank , gra y areas al o 
provide uitable ne ting sites. 

Turkeys roo t at night in tree year 
around, except for hen sitting on a 
ne t. Any tree larger than 4 inches in 
diameter at breast height may erve as a 
roost tree, but larger, mature trees are 
most often utilized . Ea tern turkey 
hift their roost site almo t daily, sel

dom roosting in the arne tree two 
nights in succession. Certain area of 
their home range may provide e pe
cially favorable roo ting ites and may 
be utilized more heavily than other 
location , e.g. a ridge of large tree 
near a feeding area or a tand of 
large evergreen tree during very cold 
weather. 

In Iowa, the abundance of food and 
nesting area in nonfore ted habitats 
(com fields, pastures, hayfields) ha 
allowed turkeys to survive in area 
where forests are limited . In traditional 
turkey range, minimum timber require
ments of 10,000 continuous acre of 
mature forest are commonly thought to 
be necessary for wild turkeys. Recent 
research indicate that areas with a 
50:50 ratio of forest with properly 
managed nonforested habitat is ideal 
turkey range, and that a turkey popula
tion may survive where as little as l ,000 
acres of timber are available. 

Hunting 
The eastern wild turkey offers one of 

the most challenging hunting experi
ence available today and appeals only 
to the mo t dedicated outdoor men. 
Wild turkey have extremely keen 
en es of sight and hearing and are 

normally able to avoid human contact 
o successfully that hunters often do not 

detect their pre ence. The instmcts for 
urv1val are most highly developed 

among adul t gobblers, making them 
among the most ~ought after trophie~ m 
North America today. 

Turkey are hunted during two ea
on - spring and fall - which are 

differentiated by tyle of hunting and 
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the pnmary quaiT). Spnng gobbler 
huntmg 1 ~ mo~t w1de pread becau e 
hootmg males ha no 1mpact on the 

future growth or d1 persal of turkey 
population~. even at ne~ relea e nes 
Turkeys are prom1scuous, v.1th only the 
largest, most dommant male · obtammg 
harems of a doLen or more hens 

onbreedmg males are thu available to 
hunte~ at no cost to the populat1on. 
Even heavtly hunted areas seldom sus
tain hunting losses of as many a 50o/c 
of the adult males The principal spring 
hunting method 1s to locate toms gobbl
mg from the roost at daylight and 
attempt to call them to the hunter by 
1m1tatmg the yelps, cluch. cackle and 
whmes of a hen ready to mate Hunter-. 
v.ear camouflage clothmg and sH com
pletel} motionless for as long as everal 
hours to escape detection by keen-eyed 
gobblers Succes~ rates for spnng hunt
ers m most states a\ erage about I OCf. 
but are m the 20-30£1 range m mo t of 
Iowa because of the excellent turke} 
densmes found here Because I 0% of 
the hens also have beards (the ha1r-hke 
appendage hang1ng from a tom's 
breast) , any bearded turkey 1 legal 
game in the spnng. The results of 
Iowa's first spnng hunting seasons are 
summarized in Table I. 

Fall turkey hunts usually al low any 
turkey m the bag. and are thu allowed 
only m states w1th well established 
turkey populations More young poults 
are produced than surv1ve the ngors of 
winter and escape from predators to 
reach the breedmg eason. thu allow
mg hm1ted fall huntmg before much of 
th1s natural mortalny takes place. The 

mo t common fall huntmg techmque 1s 
to locate a flock of turkeys. caner them 
as ~1dely as poss1ble. and call back 
broodmates by 1m1tatmg the a .. embly 
yelp and clucks of the adult hen or kee
kee of lost poults Gobbler-. are not 
part1cularl} mterested m findmg hen m 
the fall , makmg them extremely dif
ficult to call and shoot lnexpenenced 
young turkeys return readily to the hen 
and commonly make up 60% or more 
of fall harvests. Fall hunters also use 
complete camouflage 

Populations 

Because of the1r dependence on van
able mast production for food m areas 
where large forest tracts prov1de typ1cal 
turkey hab1 tat. good populations nor
mally average about I 0 turkeys per 
square m1le of lore-.t over much of 
eastern turkey range In agncultural 
tates hke Io~c:1 . the presence ot abun

dant food contnbutes to dens1t1es at 
least tw1ce th1s great. and ~h1ch may 
reach 60 I 00 turkey.., per square m tie m 
the best habitats 

Turkeys breed onl} m the spnng 
Hens JOm harem-. attached to a domi
nant gobbler. but may breed w1th any 
available male. Nests are poorly formed 
bowls completely on the ground and 
contain 6 18 eggs (average II per 
clutch) Hens of all ages attempt to nest, 
but yearlmg hens are seldom succe ful 
and 80% of the poults w11l be produced 
by 2 year old or older hens. Nests have 
been found m most habitats types from 
den e forest. brush. grown up pa ture . 
fence hnes. to alfalfa fields. Hen mcu
bate 28 days before the eggs hatch. 
Renestmg after losmg a clutch to cold . 
wet weather or predators is not com
mon; about 40% of the adult hens w11l 
eventually hatch a clutch. Hens do all of 
the brood rearing. and life 1s precarious 
for newly hatched poults; nearly half 
will die in the first 4 weeks. Of the 
poults surviving to fall , 35% of the 
young hens will be lost to predators, 
primarily coyotes. Few young or adult 
turkeys are lost during the winter in 

most of Iowa, but starvation may occur 
where deep snows for a prolonged 
penod keep flocks from movmg to food 
sources Spnng IS a maJOr mortality 
penod for both exe . many hens are 
lost to predators after wmter flocks 
break up and breedmg actiVIties begm, 
and toms are lo t pnmanly to hunters. 
Total annual losses wtll average 49% for 
young hens. 35% for adult hens, 34% 
for young males and 25-40% for adult 
gobblers. 

Range 

Iowa' remnant forest habitats total 
JUSt 1.5 mill ion acres (20% of presettle
ment acreage) and are eparated into 4 
reasonably well defined reg1ons - un
glaclated northeast Iowa· deep nver 
valley and steep. h1gh ndge ; outhern 
Iowa's rolhng htlls; we tern Iowa's 
narrow belt of ·harp. loes h11ls running 
along the outhern two-th1rd of the 
western border of the tate; and everal 
1 olated nver dramage m north and 
east-central Iowa (Little S1oux, Rac
coon, Des Momes, Skunk , Iowa, 
Cedar, Waps1p1mcon, and Maquoketa 
Rivers). Turkeys were introduced first 
into the southern region and are estab
lished on a quarter million acres in 
virtually all timber tands there. Popula
tions are rapidly building around more 
recent succes ful relea es in northeast 
and western Iowa and orne of the 
eastcentral river drainages. inhabiting 
some ¥4 million acre . The future 
success of release in the e regions, 
plus planned stockmg m i olated 
woodlots in northcentraJ Iowa, will 
determine the eventual range of the wild 
turkey in Iowa. If recent ucce s con
tinues, perhaps 80% of Iowa' remain
ing forest land will eventually u tain 
turkey populations. 

For more information about wild 
turkey stocking sites or hunting easons 
and zones in your area, contact your 
local wi ldlife biologist, conservation 
officer or the Iowa Conservation Com
mission, Wallace State Office Bldg., 
Des Moines, 503 I 9. 

Thble I. Synopsis of Iowa's wild turkey hunting seasons, 1974-82. 
Days Statewide 
per No. Estimated success 

Year season Oates licenses harvest rate 

1974 7 .7 4- 19 May 450 113 + 18 29 
1975 7 .7.9 25 Apr - 18 May 825 142:t 4 19 
1976 5.7 . 11 25 Apr - 16 May 975 190:t II 23 
1977 7.7 . 11 21 Apr - 15 May 1.005 215:t 8 24 
1978 7,7 . 11 20 Apr 14 May 1.815 366:t 49 23 
1979 7.7 , II 19 Apr -20 May 3. 156 688 + 32 24 
1980 7 ,7 .II 17 Apr - 18 May 4, 110 988 ± 33 27 
1981 7 ,8,12 14 Apr - 10 May 5,055 I .439 + 36 32 
1982 7 ,8 ,12 11 Apr -9 Ma) 7,065 1,685 ± 124 27 
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By Gerald Schnepf. Execum·e Dtrector Natural Hentage Foundafl(m 

A new envLronmental education pro
gram for Iowa schools entitled "Out
look" was recently announced by 
Former Governor Robert Ray and 
Governor Terry Bran tad. 

The program is designed to enrich K-
12 education m everaJ d1scipline by 
encouraging students to appreciate their 
heritage of resource and to develop a 
personal ethic of conservation . The 
interrelattonsh1pc; of population. pollu
tion, resource~, conservation, transpor
tation, technology and plannmg are 
stressed. 

During the announcement Governor 
Ray praised the effort, ~aying " I have 
long felt that Iowa hould create a 
greater awareness of the need to protect 
the chief source of our strength - our 
fert1le land and clean water. The name 
given to the cumculum. 'Outlook'. 
aptly de cribes its purpo~e to look to 
Iowa's future and educate our young 
leaders about natural re ources. ·· 

Governor Bran tad also pledged hi 
support to the project "There IIi at lea t 
one area of common ground among the 
man) controversies v.. hich have and v..1ll 
face 1ssues of conserving Iowa\ natural 
resources A kno\\ ledgeable pubhc 1 
the prerequisite to soluuons for natural 
resource ;>roblems." 

With funds prO\ 1ded by the Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation. from the 
McElroy Trust m Waterloo, member'> of 
the cience educat1on faculty of the 
Umverslty of Northern Iowa conducted 
a one-year research effort to locate and 
e\ aluate all pertinent environmemal 
education act1v1ties avai lable nat1onally. 
Th1" effort pro\ ided the basis for the 
development of "Outlook ." Additional 
fundmg by the Foundation. agam from 
the McElroy Trust, the Untversity of 

orthem Iowa. and the State Depart
ment of Pub! ic Instruction. prov1ded for 
the e tablishment of a steering commH
tee and the ~elecllon of a talented 
writing team of 20 Iowa educators. The 
wnter spent ~IX weeks last summer 
producing the draft of educational activ
ities. The e educational matenals were 
di tributed in field test packages for 
classroom te tmg by 300 lov..a teacher'>. 
The respon e are now being assessed 
and evaluated, with that mforrnauon 
providing the basi~ for final editmg 
pnor to pnnting 

About 85 percent of the 140 activJttec; 
de 1gned for youngste~ at all grade 
levelc; are original Activities mclude 
hands-on exploration. as well a re
search work m the claso,room or at 
home The theme that are wo\en mto 

all of the matenab include hfest) le. 
cultural evolution. stewardship. aesthet
ic . mterdependenC) and energ} flo\<\. 
The program is a fiN of 1ts kmd in the 
natton and as such ll IS expected to dra\<\ 
considerable interc t and attention. 
Teachers who have tested the program 
are excited about 1t both because of Its 
u e as a upplement to the1r pre'>ent 
curnculum and because of the cnthusl
a m exhibited b} their students. One 
elementary teacher state'>. ·· .. . These 
were very valuable to the students and 
were enJoyed by all I was very Im
pressed by these act1vit1e'>' Thank ) ou 
for the opportunity to use them." A 
econdar} teacher wntes. "[The<.,e 

would be great I m sc1encc and m soc1al 
studie I \<\ish I had more t1me for 
trymg the whole package. I feel the 
learning cycle 1s essential to the devel
opment of th1nk1ng skills <tnd am 
pleased v..ith th1s direct]on " 

Dan Krumm. chamnan of the r\atu
ral Heritage Foundation and president 
of The Maytag Compan). '>aid the 
program was developed for Iov..a but he 
hopes the matenah and trammg plans 
can be avatlable throughout the 
M1dwest 

"Soil. water. forest, ""tldlt fe and 
other natural resource.., are facmg lml
lar problems of public understandtng 
throughout the farmbelt. .. Krumm sa1d 
"·outlook.· after a number of years 1n 
use. rna} be thf single mo<,t 1mponant 
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factor m detennming the future of all 
our natural re~ource~ .. 

State Supenntendent of the Depart 
ment of Pubhc ln~tructlon. Dr Robert 
Benton. outlined hh agcnc} \ commit
ment to the proJect ... A~ an educator, I 
am concerned that we may be doing a 
bener JOb than moo.,t m cono.,ervmg our 
nch resource~ of land .1nd water. vet v .. e • 
'hatch another \aluable reo.,ource. our 
young people. move a'ha} to the o.,un 
belt and other reg1on.., We muo.,t be 
commmed to prm 1dmg the be\t educa
tional opportumtte~ "'e can. mcludmg 
the mstilling of an eth1c of conservation 
wh1ch will benefit our ) outh wherever 
they may re ide " 

"It 1 also 1mportant tor each of uo., to 
recogmze that 1f our \tate 1.., to J...eep lh 
young people. 'he mu ... t pro\ 1de for a 
qual1t} of hfe 'hh1ch depend-, upon 
adequate mamtenance of our resource., 
of land. air and water Watchmg our 
young people move away 1s d1o;,turbmg . 
Watching the eros1on of our soil I'> 

equally disturbing bccauc.,c 11 remind-, U'> 
that we are losmg the heartbeat of our 
state's agncultural econom). e\enruall). 
leadmg to an even greater Jo..,., of human 

I " re ource . 
"The Code of lo'ha requ1res that 

envtronmental awarenc ... s and conserva
tion of natural resource., be taught as a 

pan of '>Ctence m grade.., I 12 m lov .. a 
-.;choob HO\\e\er. paradox ha.., long 
ext ... ted o.,mce no concentrated cHon hao., 
been made to produce ... unable matenab 
for lo"'a educator ... to achle\e tht.., re
quirement After Governor Ray'.., an
nouncement of the tllle for the neVYI} 
de'.' eloped Iowa em tronmental educa
tion progmm. and v.llh the C\aludllOn of 
the matenal near!} completed. \\ e are 
no'h v.ell under \\<1} to ehnunate th1.., 
de tiC tenc \ ·· 

• 
In C<X)perauon 'hith the I0\\.1 Cono.,er-

vauon Commt..,~ton, eight. one \\eek. 
m ... crv ~<.:e trammg ... e ... .., Inn... arc bemg 
scheduled tor th1o., ... ummer at the 
Spnngbrook Conservation I dU(.allon 
Center near Guthne Center I"hc ..,<..hed
uled capa<..ll) 1.., 40 tc.1cher.., lor each of 
the one \\Cek o.,eS\IOn.., J"hc goal i" tO 
prm tde tn o.,en tee tnHn1ng to 120 
teacher.., educator.., dunng the e1ght 
'heck penod Teacher.., can rccCI\C t\\O 
umver\llY cred1ts trom the U111ver..,ll} of 
Northern Jowa tran-,terablc to Iowa 
State Umversny andlor the Untver'>Ity 
of Iowa 1f destred D1scuo.,wms are 
current!} undern a) lor a ..,,mllar ar
rangement "'1th Drak.c L mn:r"ll) 

Spon..,or'> are bemg ... ought lor the ... e 
320 md1\ 1duals m order to encourage 
the1r attendance and les.,en the fmanc1aJ 
burden on local C)ChooJ... and or the 

Enclosed is/are _ grantc., of $150* each for a total ol $ _ _ _ 
The grants are prov1ded by ___ _ 

(Orgamnuon Indl\ 1dual & \Jdre'>">) 

teacher fhe e-,umated coc.,t for a teacher 
to attend a one-'heek e..,c.,1on 10., ..tpproxl
matel) $206 mcludmg matenalo.,. tui
uon. r<X)m and board Supendo., of $150 
teacher are bemg c.,ought I rom 
conservation environmental organlla
uonc.,, count} conservation board..,, Soil 
Con ... ervauon D1stncts. ">tate agenc1e.,, 
o.,chtx)l Jx)ard .... paren!J teacher orgamn
uon .... ..,ef\ JLe club .... tann group..,, bu..,l
nec.,o., .1nd mdustr}. pn\ ate md1\ Jdu.1J.... 
and youth groups o;,uch a'> 4 H. -.;couts. 
and FfA It 'hill be the re.,JXm">lbillt) of 
the teacher and/or school to CO\er the 
remammg coc.,t of approxm1ately $56 
plu., travel expense ... . 

Donattono., for the $150 per teacher 
educator ... upend hould be c.,ent to the 
Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation, 
830 Insurance Exchange Building, 
505 Fifth AHnue, Des Moine • lA 
50309, "'Hh check.s pa} able to the 
r oundauon Sttpends rna} enher be 
des1gnated for ~pon orsh1p of a ..,peclf'i
cally 1dent1fied teacher or g1\en gener
ally to the proJeCt. In the latter case a 
re\IC'h committee "'111 allocate the 
<.,Upend c., to teachers and or educators 
"'ho have apphed for the m c.,erv 1ce 
trammg program Interec.,ted md1\ 1duaJ. 
or group.., are a'>ked to U'>e the lollo\\ mg 
form or a facs1mtle thereof to ">Ubmlt 
w1th o;, tipend'> for the program 

The Contract 1s --- - --------------------------- -----------

(Name. Address, Phone Number) 
Please check one of the following: 

__ The grants are to be allocated to ehg1blc teacher.., b) the rev1ev. commmee. 
__ The grants arc to o;,ponsor the follo"' mg teacher.., (pro\ 1de name. cour'>e and grade.., taught, school name & addre..,..,. and 

home addre~s & phone number) 

Recognition will be prov1ded to the grantor.., 
"'Donations of less than $150 are also encouraged These contnbutlono., .... 111 be credued toward the proJeCt. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

SHIKAR-SAFARI CLUB INTERNATIONAL AWARD 

Con~ervat1on Ofticer James Sh1pley ot Oskaloosa was 
recently presented the Shikar-Safari Club International Con
servation Ofticer of the Year Award The pre~emauon \\as 
made at the Iowa Conservation Commission's Enforcement 
Section state\\ 1de meetmg held at Spnngbrook State Park. 111 
February. 

The Shikar-Safan Club International makes the av.:ard 
available annually 111 each of the 50 states, Canada and 
Mexico The orgamzation 's purpose m makmg the av. ard 1 
to shO\\ appreciatiOn and offer encouragement to officer 
who have given outstanding sef\ICe in the fields of conserva
tion and game management. 

Rick McGeough, Law Enforcement Supcnntendent says, 
"The department <.;elected Sh1ple} a.., the rec1p1ent ot the 
award based on h1s ded1cat1on to duty, willmgne~.., to 
volunteer for extra dut} assignment'->, un elfi'->h devotion to 
fellow officer<., and h1s \\ell-rounded actl \ e con..,ervat1on 
program". Shipley began his career with the Conservation 
Comml'->sion m 1956 and nO\\ takes hi'-> place among onl} 12 
other Iowa officers to be so honored. 

Shipley \\as pre'->cnted with a parchment certificate and a 
pewter plaque emblazoned w1th the club\ c.hst111ct1ve t1ger 
and elephant logo 

Employee Honored 

H arold Carter (nght), retired after 35 years as a 
conservation officer, receives recognition f rom the Com
mission 's Enforcement Section at their annual statewide 
meeting at Springbrook State Park. Presenting Carter with 
traditional plaque and watch are Stel-·e Pierce (center). 
president of the Iowa Fish and Game Comervation 
Officen AssocUitwn and narren n ·ilson (lef t) C0/1\en·ation 
offteer for Boone and Story countie\. 

P1ctured left to nght· james S hipley; Rick ,\1cGeough , Law 
Enforcement Superintendent, and Mike Sells, District 
Supervisor for southeast Iowa. 

~~- , 
I 
I 

Less than 10% of the state income tax returns have been 
processed by the Department of Re•·enue, but the outlook is 
great for the Chickadee Checkoff. So f ar, about 7112% of the 
f onns show a contribution to the nongame wildlife prograrn, 
with contributions averaging about $5 per fonn. If the early 
trend holds, it could mean about one-quarter of a million 
dollars would go into new nongame comenation program \, 
beginning this summer. This billboard at Carrol is one of j h·e 
in northwest Iowa pro~·ided rent-free to promote the program 
by Hawkeye Outdoor A dvertising, Inc. Other rent-free sigm 
in the Cedar Rapids area are being provided by Dowie 
Outdoor, Inc. 
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LANDOWNERS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SLOUGH BILL 

In 1982 the lov. a Legt.,Ja
ture pa..,..,ed the ")Iough Btll" 
( H F. 2 35 I ) to prm tde prop
erty tax exemption.., for pn
vate landowner.., 'A ho want to 
keep thetr "wtld area'> wtld .. 
Such area., a.., wetland\, all 
t7es of '>tream.., and thetr 

banks, recreattonallake'>. for
e~t~. name pratne.., and other 
gras~land..,, and other fonn.., 
of \'.tldltfe habttat\ are cov 
ered b) the exemptton., The 
ne'A la'A ,.., betng Imple
mented for tht.., 1981 fi'>cal 
year and progre\s report.., 
hO\'. welcomed parttctpatton 

m the program b) landO\'. n
ers and countte\ 

The wetland.., categol) ,.., 
the onl} portton of the btll 
whtch 1~ ltmtted (each county 
ts pennmed to have 3.000 
acres) and tts implementation 
mu<;t be approved by the 
county'"> board of super
vtsors The board of ..,uper
vtsors mm elect to grant or 
not to grant propert} tax ex
empttons for wetland\. recre
ational lake\, fore1,t covers. 
nvers and ..,treams, nver and 
stream banks and open 

pratne.., Hov. ever. <K'Loruing 
to the Commt.,..,ton ., LOUnt) 
con'>eJ"\ at ton bo.trd olliL .tl.., 
31 countte.., are tmplementtng 
the wetland.., portton . 16 ha\e 
dectded not to .tdopt tt tim 
year, and the remammg )2 
are undectded 

"Dt'>apprmal b) the hoard 
of supervt..,or.., on the \'.etl.tnd 
ponton '>hould not pre\ent 
landowner.. from .,uhmttttng 
appltcattOn\ , · "'J)"' <-:,ti.!\ C 
Dermand . Commt .,,ton 's 
count} con.,eJ"\ .nion \pt:L tal 
tst " lntere"t ..,hown h\ land
O\'. ners rna} prompt c.tCcep
tance b) the county ... 

The other three categoril.!s 
- fore"t re\eJ"\e . wildlife 
habttat and nauve pratne 
are unltmtted f-ore\t re..,eJ"\ .1 

ttons were fonnerl} cltgtble 
for a tax reduct ton. hut .trl.! 
now complete!} exempt 

There are many ot)', IOU'> 
benefit.., to tht\ nc~A la'A Wtth 
streambank'> , gra ... .,lanch and 
wmdbreak-, left umh.,turbcd, 
sotl ero\lon m the\C .trea.., 
may be abated Water qual tty 
m our \tream., and lake .., 
could tmprove Pennanent 
land cover ha\ obv tou.., bene 
fits for ground~ne'>ttng htrd.., 

and other \'. tlultfe Fore.,t n! " 
eJ"\allon.., oiler a contmumg 
..,uppl) of \'.OOd produLl\ tor 
tndU..,lr)' and remam a\ atlahle 
tor many other benefit\ a.., 
well Recreational \·alue., 'A til 
mcrea<..,e for hunting. btrd
\Natchmg, htkmg and enJO) 
mg nature Wtth t\\0 ) Cai\ or 
more worth ot crop.., alread) 
tn ..,torage around the T\1td 
\l, e"t the'>e tev\ acre., of ta \ 
free land. prO\ tdmg benet th 
to man and \'.lldlife. certamlv 

~ 

will not be m1""ed h) grain 
pro<.lucer ... 

l.andcm nen.. mtere.,ted in 
participating in the program 
"hould become a'Aare of rhe 
date to appl] for the partiCU
lar exemption the} rna) re
cetve The deadhne tor a 
natt\le prame exempt1on ha ... 
pa,sed, but there I'> sttll t1me 
to apply for other exemp 
ltono., The local Sot! Con..,er
vatlon 01\trict Oftice. count\ -con..,ervat1on board office an<.l 
area \'.tldltfe management ht
ologl\t have the appropnatc 
fonn\ , and can explam the 
reqUirement'> and advantage ... 
of a program that \'.til trul) 

1 g1ve taxpa}er.., and 'Atldhte a 
break 

DI ACRAM FOR "SLOUCH BILL" APPLICATIO N PROCEDURE 

LANDOWNER REQ UEST 
CERTIFI CATION O F 
LAND FOR P ROPERTY 
TAX EXEMPTION 
STATUS 

County BcNrd 
of S upervhors 

Public H•rtng 
To Adopt a 

PriOrity List 
(wetland• 

cete90ry on I y) 

Fore st Reservat.on 
(2 acre mmimum) 

Wildli fe Ha bitat 
(2 acre maximum) 

.....___..,_ N at 1ve 
Pra lne 

\ Wetlands •• 
Ope n prairie 
Forest cover 

request by 
Apdl I 5 r Appliceuon received l 

.,_ by County Asse110r 

lAppHullon received J 
by aroa w l ldl lf~ mgt 
bloloqill ICC for 
U"rtlflcat lon 

! Application r~c•lv~ ....,. I by County Conserve 
uon Board for 
Cf'rtifiCIUOn • 

Rivers t s tr'eams b r AppllcatiOn r~celv~ I 
River t st re.am b anks - Apr~l 1 s -~ by Soli Conser'vetton 
Recre~ttOnat lakes Olst for Cf'rtUI,e tlon 
(l acre mintmum) ll-__ 

-- M~~ , - -

County Boa~d 
of Supervisors 

By May IS 

b ~ I ~\-:-;--- ossor j April I 5 

J!Y_ . 
Fob 1 

b 
May I 

County 
~ Assessor' 

Count y Board of] 
Supervisors 
Designation by 

May IS 

Excep t A llamakee Co Iowa Constr"vetlon Commlssk>n will certify In lhh case 

•• Appflu tlon e ffecuve for l years 

Fi h and Wildlife 
Budgets Cut Again 

PropO\ed 1984 budget fig
ure~ ..,ho'A .mother round of 
btg cut.., tor the h ..,h and 
Wildlife SeJ"\H.:e (f-WS ). the 
Natton.tl Manne f 1..,hene'i 
SeJ"\ 1cc ( N\1 f-) ). and mo..,t 
other I ederal nutural re
..,ource., agenue., lntenor 
SeLrct.m \\,ttl "a}' he·.., m
creJ\tng the I \\ <-:, budget. but 
<.1 do"e looJ.. .,hO\\\ ... tgmticant 
de<.reu"c" and mtlate<.l e"u
mate" of mcome ( mcludmg 
;m unhJ..el) doublmg of the 
co..,t of the due J.. .,tamp b) 
fall l Among the ~ \\ kw,e ... 
7ero fund" tor refuge acqut'>l
tton. clo,mg .til )2 Coopera
tt\e Ft..,h ,md \\ tldhte Re
..,earch l nu... . the entrepre
neunal program begun b)
. Dmg · Dar It ng and operated 
JOintly 'A tth <..,late untver.,tties 
and <..,tate con,CJ"\ alton depart
menr... (affect\ 29 ... rate.., m
e I u d 1 n g I o \\ a ), cl o ., 1 n g 
another 24 nattonal ft.,h 
hatchene., tn addHton to the 
20 clo ... ed la'>t )ear, ehmmat
mg 257 pennanent \taM' For 
the N\11 S. Admml,trallon 
proJXhJI" \\ ould elumnate 19 
of lh 24 h.uchene.,, tem1inate 
anadromou ... ll\h .md re,earch 
granr... to ..,tate .... end Jquacul
ture re~carch . cnpple ti..,her
te'> management counctb. dl) 
dock the ft.,h a.....,e..,..,ment 
tleet. dectmate coa ... tal habttat 
protection . and more. 

The U.S. F"'h and Wild
lite Service ha" rclea ... ed a 
new gutdc lor \'1\itor.., to 
national \'. tldllfe refuge.., 

" YI\ttor.., Gu1de lO the 
Nauonal Wtldhle Refuge.," 
deptct.., mo ... t of the nat1on \ 
41 3 refuge.., on hand). pocJ..et
..,,7ed map" On the re\ er.,e 
\Ide '" .t rundo\\ n of act1' 1t1e.., 
on each retuge The gu1de 
1.., a\atlablc tor <i>2 25 from 
the Supcnntcndent of Docu
ment\, U.S GPO. wa ... htng
ton, D.C. 20402 
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CLASSROOM CORNER 

Humans have a tendency 
to thmk of them elve as the 
ftrst, the bigge t, the fastest 
or the " ... e t" of mo t 
things . I remember a book, 
designed for preschooler , 
which compared such inven
tion as the fly- watter to a 
cow's tail, or a fi re hose to an 
elephant· trunk 

I can thmk of many items 
which man has copied from 
nature. The dandelion's and 
cottonwood's method of seed 
dispersal may have mspired 
inventors to create today' 
parachutes. How many times 
have you picked a milkweed 
or dandelion and sent the 
seeds floating toward the 
ground in their "parachute "? 

Likewise the idea of heli
copters may have been con
ceived while watching a ma
ple tree drop its seeds. 

Spiders have a different 
method of traveling . It IS 

called ballooning and is simi
lar to both hot air balloons 
and kites. Baby spiders send 
out long lmes of s1lk (web
bing). This strand is caught 
by the wind and carr1es them 
up and away much like a 
runaway kite. 

Man uses radar for a varie
ty of rea ons - detecting 
space craft and airline activity 
or determining the speed of a 
car. Bats emit high frequency 
ound wh1ch bounce off ob

jects. This radar enables them 
to maneuver and feed in the 
dark. 

There are many more na
ture "ftrSts" for wh1ch we 
can draw parallels with hu
man mvent1ons. Ob erve na
ture's organisms and see if 
you can find the parallels. 

A different activity which 
will be included m Clas room 
Corner m the future 1 a 
con ervauon qu11. The quiz
zes wiJJ address Iowa - its 
fish, parks , v.tldhfe. pro
grams, etc Th1s tdea IS not 
en ... I new. The f1 •llO\\ mg ts 
a qm2. developed by Carsten 

Ahrens of Pittsburg, Pa. for 
the Michigan Out-ofDoors. 
The qlllz ts on conifers. 
Watch next month for the ftr t 
Iowa conservation quiz. 

CONIFERS 
(A score of 8-9 excellent: 7 6 
1s good: 5 IS fmr Multiple 
chotec. ctrcle one) 
I Most conifer<.; (cone-bear

ers) are e\"ergreen \\ 'htch 
one isn't'> - Spruce 
Hemlock Larch Red 
Cedar. 

'> How man} needle'> doe~ a 
red pine grow 1n a cluster'> 
- One. T\\0, Three. 
Four. F1ve . 

3 How many needles doe<.; a 
white pme grow in a clu<.;
ter'> - One, TV\o, Three. 
Four, Five. 

4. Ho"' man) needle'> does a 
larch (tamarack) have m a 
cluster'> - rour. Eight. 
Twelve, Sixteen, Twenty 
plus 

5. Cones of most con1fe r~ 
hang dov.n: wh1ch pomt.., 
upward? - White pine, 
Red pine. Bal'>am lir. Red 
Cedar. 

6 Wh1ch conifer ha<.; dark 
blue berries 1nstead of 
cones? - Red cedar. 
Larch, Hemlock, Whne 
cedar. 

7. Whtch ts the tallest conifer 
1n the eastern United 
State ? - Red p1ne. 
White pine. Red spruce. 
Black spruce. 

8 The lumber mdustry re
gards wh1ch ot the~e tree<.; 
as "soft woods"'> -
Oaks. Mdples. H1ckones. 
Any of the conifers 

9 In wh1ch comfer tree-; are 
the males and females sep 
arated~- Red Pine. Red 
cedar. Hemlock. Larch. 
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Book Review 
CONSERVING SO! L 
24 pages. Puh!tshed h.' tiLe 
U.S Department of A~n
culture Sot! Con.\eJTallotl 
Ser\'lce 

Th1~ educa(lonal book on 
o,OII consef\atJon mclude<.; 24 
teachmg actJVItJe<.,. w1th sub
Ject~ such as '>Otl ecolog}. 
managmg <.;Oil re~ources and 
urban sot! con sen all on 
pract1ces. 

"The book 1s one \\ e \e 
needed for a long (I me," ~a}<.; 
Wilham Brune. tate Con.,cr
vattOnJst for SCS m lo\\a. 
C 011\eni n ~ S 01/ '"a-, de
<,Jgned for use b) ~c1ence and 
soctal studtes teacher 111 
grade-; 6 through 9. 

"The book ha" a 16-page 
teacher's gutde for back
ground mformatton. J'> well 
as 4 overhead transparenc1e'> 
and 24 sptnt ma..,ter'>. o,o u'o; 
ready-made for teacher use ... 
<;ays Brune 

·· Becau-.e ot the pnntmg 
cost'> mvolved. there aren't 
enough book<.; for e\ ery 
teacher 111 10\'- a... Brune 
say<.; . "But there are enough 
for a fe'" cop1es m each 
-.chool sy<.;tem. and CS field 
office-. and soli consef\ at1on 
d1stncts are nov. dtstnbut111g 
them 

Teacher'> or other., mter
e ted m obtaimng a cop} of 
the book '>hould cont.tct the1r 
local Sot! Coihef\atJon cr
" 1ce office 

EN'S DIARY 
8 \' Jerrr Hoilien 

After expenenc111g a long. 
cold , m1serablc w1nter. or 
even a relatt\ ely mild one 
<.;uch a<; th1s one. 1t J<.; always 
great that o,pnngllme J<.; tinall) 
here I'm alway~ thrilled wnh 
spnng - the a\\akenmg of 
all living thmgs after a long 
v. inter's nap. ~1o t tmds go 
south 111 the cold weather. 
-;orne animals and all plant'> 
sleep aJ I wmter. but 1t 's not '>0 
s1mple for man I watched 
my neighbor last winter 
'>hovel snO\\ all day to get hi'> 
car out, dnve 1t downto""n to 
fill ll with ga'>. and come 
home half frozen . 

Spnng 1<.; when fl">hmg 
starts to get mteresting Trout 
ti<;hermen are out just a<; soon 
as the streams open up and 
crappte fi '>hing 1 s popular 
too. I remember <.;e\ era I year., 
ago when Mike Runyan, con
<;ef\allon officer from Albm. 
and I were watching the 1ce 
go out m a back '>Iough nght 
below the Rathbun Dam 
When the large slab \l, a'> 

' blown away from the shore. 
the fi<.;hermen moved 111 "'llh 
small Jigs \\Jlh lillie bobber., 
and '"ere Latchtng .. .,lab .. 
crappte'> on eve!) ca<;t It wa., 

temfic fishmg . We checked a 
lot of ltcen'>e<; that da\ Some 

• 
had ··neglected" to bu) the1r 
ltceno,c and receJ\ed a Cll.l

tlon to help rhetr memo!) 
along for the ne\t ttme 

I watched one gu) dov. n 
the I me \\ uh four rod., out m 
front of hm1. When I checked 
h1s ltcense. I a-.ked h1m tf 
they \\ere all hi'> "1\o . su. I 
/..now the /all· 1110 of tho.\c 
belong to Sam He JllW ran 
mto IOH'Il to f?el ·a Bu~ VIm· 
and wked me to /..eep an e\ c 
on Them " I explamed to him 
that Sam <>hould be attendmg 
h1o; poles and I \\Ould be back 
later to check ht'> ltcen-.e and 
talk to him The next angler I 
checked "'ao; a lad\ about 

• 
fifty yards dov. n the '>hore 
She v. as ple.1sed to shm' me 
her new license and a stnnge1 
of fi-;h A'> v.e \'.Cre \J'>Itlng. 
the guy who wa'> v. atchmg 
Sam·., pole., carne \\ alkmg 
up. In a loud vo1ce he satd. 
"Sure hope Sam hurnc \ b{/( /.. 
from town /' 111 tiled of 
~mtc htnr, lu \ pol£ s .. The 
lady looked at him '>trangel) 
and \aid. "a luu arc 'ou w/1.. 
Ill!? abow ') ~VIw \ 5wn ., I 
~m·e vm 1hme rod\ and rnl\ 
nnselj'' Such I'> llle~ 

( 
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One nev • .,tate record ''a., e ... tabh.,hed tn 19X2 h\ Roland . 
R1etlm of Ca.,cade Rtetlm \ .,unfi.,h brok.e the old n1ttrl.. h\ 
one ounce. \\Clghtng m at I lb 9 07 The f1.,h ,, .. ., t,tk.en 
from the lake at Jonc" Count} Central Park O'er 100 B1g 
Fi.,h A\\<mh \\ere rece1,·ed b] other angler., '' ho entered 
quahl) mg fl.,h dunng the ;ear 

The ne\\ record plu., the other 346 e\.cepuonal cc1tche., &e 
h'-lted here Check. v. ho caught them and , ... here .1nd "hen 
the; v.ere caught Th1., mforrnauon mci) be helpful lo1 the 
upcommg ... ea.,on \Je\t ;ear ;our name mJ) be h.,ted among 
the top angler., m lm\a 

Ho\\ to Enter 

An) .,peclC'-1 ot t1.,h taken b) hoo!.. and lme and caught in 
<.,tate or bound<lf) '' ater., ,., elig1ble There an.~. hm\ ~'cr. 
m1mmum qual If} mg \\etght l1mttallon., a., li.,ted bdlm: 

Ba" Largemouth ..., pound' r re\h\\ ater Drum I:; f"lUIIlb 
Ba'' (kean ~tnpcd "i pound' '1. 1u,l..cllunc~.: 40 or I 'i J"lUild' 
Ba" Rod .. I p..1und rtcer \lu,l,. \ 40 ' or I" poumh 
Ba" Small mouth 4 pound' Nonhcm Ptl..e I 0 pound' 
Ba''· Whtte 

, 
pound' Paddlcft'>h 25 pound' 

Ba" 'ycl hl\\ I fl<llllld Perch 'tellm' I pound 
Blucgtll I fl<lUild Sauger 2 1 

• pou nlh 
Buftalo 20 P< lU mh Sturceon Shmelno'e ~ I)( lllnlh 
Bullhe;1d 21 

• pound' Sucl..cf\ t'l.1t'l I 4 1)( llllld' 
Carp 25 pountb Sunll'h t '1.1hl I I pound 
Catli,h, Blue 20 JXlUillh rrou t. B roo I.. I pound 
Catlt,h, Ch.mncl I 'i fl<lUild' I rout Bnl\\11 ' pourtd' 
Catll,h, Hathead 20 fl<lUild\ Trout Ratnlxl\\ ' pound' 
Crapptc 2 fl<llllld' Walle~~.: X p..1und' 

' 

New record set for sunfiSh 

\n} emf) mu'-lt b~ '"e1ghed to the near~.,t ounce on .,cale" 
legal lor trade The ''e1ghmg rnu.,t be '' ltne.,.,cd h} t\\O 
pcr...cm., 

II there '" .,orne doubt 1n .,peue., ldenllllcauon. the angler 
.,hould contact the net~r~.,t lo\\a CothCI"\atlon Comml..,'-llon 
per...cmnel lor \enficat1on \m 1/C\\ o/1 flmc 1< c oul fi'h mu\1 
he C\CIIIltllcd and 1 enjied b\ lmw Coi/\C'II'llt/oll ( omnll\\1011 

pcnomtcl 
fh~ lm' a Con.,cn all on Comrm.,.,wn ''Iii offer free 

taxtdemn \\ork tor am nc'' JIJ tunc record ll..,h The onl\ . . . 
.,tlpulation t., the li'-lh will be on public dl.,pl.t\ Jt the Rathbun 
I 1'h l latchef) unttl the record '" brok.en I hen the fi.,h "Iii 
be returned to the anoJer e-

fh~ .meier rnu ... t till out an olllual entn blank or lac.,umle 
~ . 

,md .,end ll and a photo or Lolor .,hde of the ,mglcr and the 
l1.,h to Otl1ual B1g f-t..,h RcLord.... hm ,1 Con..,en atlon 
Comrnl-..,lon. \\ ,lilace 5tate Of11ce Bulidmg. De., \1mne.,. 
l<mJ 5<nJ9. h} Januclf} I (photo \\Iii he rell1med .,omeume 
111 ~1.trch) The entn blank. mclude., the n,une ,md addre.,.,. 

" the .,rec1e., of li'-lh. date caught. bod} ol '' atcr. count). total 
length. hall or lure u ... cd. and the v.Hne.,.,c.,· .,,gnalllre., and 
addre.,,e., Ollicml ent!) blanb '" 111 he mdudcd 111 the 
annual h'-lhmg Regulation" brochure wh1ch '' 11 I he tl\ a liable 
to the public \\here"er fi.,hmg hcen"e" Me .,old 1\n) fi,h that 
.,urpa,..,cd the ofticral .,tate record , ... 11 I be pubhc11cd through 
the Con.,cl"\atlon Comml.,,lon\ \\eek.l\ nc"" reJea.,e All 

• 
.., t.tte record., and annual J\\ ,trd., '' 111 be puhil..,hed m the 
\1arch ,.,,ue of the 10\\A CO \ .S f m \/10 \'/SF \nghng 
J\\ard cer11tlcate.., and .,houlder patche.., "Iii .~l..,o be ... em to 
quail!\ mo anoJer., . e e 

Rolan Rieflin '.\ record sunfish , I lb. 9 o~. 
I I .. 
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Conservation in the Classroom 
8\ .Somn Smrc 

The De.., 1mne.., \ltematl\e School 
houth campu.... located at I CX)O \V 
Poncr m De.., '\1ome..,l oller... a con ... er
' atlon and outdoor ..,l-_JII.., cia..,.., '' htch 
gt'e" ..,tudenh an opponumt~ to pa111CI
pate m outdtxlr JLll\ llte.., "hlle leammg 
to appreuate the cnn..,en all on of our 
natural re..,ource.., fhe ..,<..h<Xll pro' 1de.., 
an opponunu~ tor ..,tudenl.., to recel\ e .1 
high ..,<.:htxll diploma '' ho ''ould not 
othen' 1..,e hd' e ..,all..,fled ~raduation ... 
requ1remenl.., 

Cltft Ronne\. a 20-vear \Cteran m the . . 
teachmg prote""'on. m..,truch the con-
..,en all on cour..,e Roone) "" d pa..,t 

pre..,tdent of the De.., \lome.., l!aJh. 
Walton League and 1.., an ,t\ 1d outdtxlr<.,
man JnJ um..,cn allon1..,t Roone} re
CCI\C.., tead1111g ,t..,..,l..,tam:e from ouh1de 
group.., ..,uch .. .., the l<l\\a Con ... enallon 
Comrn"'"ltm. De.., \hllne.., l1a.th. \Valton 
League. \mem,m Red Cro ....... Polh. and 
V\.arren l ount\ Con..,en at1on Board .... 
Sa~ Inn lllc D.1m )n<m mohllc Cluh. and 

L \ample.., of UlliN~" -..tudcm-.. pan1c 1 
pate m mdudc an \mem,m Rt!d Cro..,.., 
liN did cour..,c. hunter ..,,tlet~. ..,no\\ 
mohlie -...tkt~. uap ..,honting and .1 <..nm
pa..,.., <..nur-..e. Outdoor da..,..,room a<..tl\ i
tle.., ha'e indudeJ a <...moe tnp on the 
oe ... \lome-. Rt\t.:r ,111 0\t.:mlght Lamp
out at Green \,tile\ )t.ttt! Parh.. -..tudle.., 
of fann pond e<..·olog;. 1ce I 1..,hmg '" llh a 

..,tate fl..,hene.., h1olog1..,t. cro..,..,-coumry 

..,1-.ung. l1re bulldmg and outdoor cook
mg. and ""tldlll e ob..,en all on tnp.., 

Tht.., year the cia..,.., 1.., con..,tructmg 
200 'AOod duch. nc..,tmg boxc.., 'Aith a 
goal to ha' c them 111 place b) late 

1arch The De.., \1omc.., l1aak Walton 
League donated ~6(Xl lor the reqUired 
matenal.., for the pro1ect 

A final e\am requtre.., the u..,e of the 
~e.1r\ h.ml\\ledge and ..,l-_111.., The test 
con"1"t" of d t\\O da;. one mght camp
mg tnp Th1.., ~ear the da..,.., '' tll go lO 
the Cpper 1<1\\a R1,er lor 1t.., te..,t 

All acll\ ltle" requ1re leammg outdoor 
..,1-.tll.., and mlonnallon In addition to 
bemg enJO) able the) al..,o teach re..,pect 
and a de.., Ire to con..,en e our natural 
re..,ource.., 

Top left· Donatiom from the Des 
Moines Izaak Walton League 
enabled this year 's class to 
construct over 200 wooduck nest
ing boxes. 
Top right: Consen•ation Com
mission personnel lend teaching 
assistance in course.\ such as 
hunter safety and snowmobile 
safety. 
Left. The class is instructed on 
snowmobile maintenance as well 
as other safety tip\. 
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By Jeff Joens and Ernest Hmrz 

Jeff J oens is a wildlife m.an.agement assistant 
wcated in the commission 's central office in 
Des Moines. He has been with the commis· 
ric n since 1977 and is a graduate of Iowa 
State University. 

Ernest Hintz is a state conservation agrono
mist with the Soil Conservation Service. He is 
responsible for pasture programs in Iowa and 
is a graduate of Iowa Suue University. 

Agricultural trends over the past ;,ev
eral decades have dramattcally affected 
wtldltfe populattons As more and more 
land was placed mto row-crop produc
tion, field;, of oats and alfalfa. fence 
rows. waterways, dttches, odd areas 
and surular habttat types \\ htch \\ere 
once important nestmg ~1tes have dts 
appeared. Ground est r g btrds .,uch 

\ 

as pheasant . quail , dickcissel, upland 
andptper and others were oon without 

adequate nesting cover. 
Wildl ife biologtsts were well aware 

that safe, undisturbed ne ting cover was 
a key to maintaming wildlife popula
tion They knew that if they v. ere 
going to affect land use, they must 
develop a program which wa economi
cal to the landowner. Re earch had 
already begun on the benefits of warm
season grasse for wildlife. Early results 
sugge ted native gras e could provtde 
significant economic incentive to land
owners, whtle pro\ tdmg much-needed 
nesting habitat for ground ne tmg btrd 
and other pectes Warm-sea on gra..,">es 
appeared to provtde one answer to the 
problem of decltning habttat. 

Of all the nattve warm- ea;,on gras
ses, switchgras eemed to be best 
sutted to agriculture and '' tldlt fe Con-

sequently, in 1979 a program was de-
tgned by the Iowa Con ervat10n Com

mission to demonstrate the values of 
switchgra s as a cattle forage Toda} 
$ 100,000 is spent annually to cost-share 
the establishment of sv.ttchgrass pas
tures on private land From thcc.,e dem
on tratton areas. other farmers m the 
area can vtcw the effect of wi tchgrass 
on a cattle operatton. 

Prevtous arttcle tn the Iowa Con
servationist have dtscussed the value 
of witchgrass as a wtldhfe habttat. 
Studie by Commtsston btologtc.,ts have 
hO\\ n that v. ttchgrass pa tures are 

readily accepted as ne..,tmg covcnng by 
phea ant . quail and se,·eral ground
nesting ongbtrdc., Smce the e warm
sea on grasses are not utth7ed unul 
mid ummer. swttchgrass fields are rela
ttvely undtsturbed- as opposed to cool 
season forages which are often cut for 
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hay dunng the peak nesting periods of 
May and June. The taJI , erect switch
grass plants al o res1st flattening by 
snow; tht help g1ve excellent winter 
cover for b1rds and mammals which 
must surv1ve Iowa's harsh winters. 

Switchgrass can al o be a valuable 
forage when used m conjunction with 
traditional cool-season forages. Pasture 
efficiency can be improved by convert
ing one-fourth to one-third of the cool
season pasture acreage to the warm
season grass. Cool- eason grasses can 
be grazed dunng the early and late part 
of the grazmg eason, and switchgrass 
during midsummer. This system pro
vides a larger and more umform forage 
supply during the entire grazmg season. 
While cattle u e Witchgrass, cool
season grasses are given a rest, Improv
ing thelf v1gor and providing a greater 
supply of forage for late eason grazing. 

Obv1ously, if one-fourth of all the 
cool-season pastures in Iowa were con
verted to switchgrass, the positive im
pact on wildlife would be widespread. 
But this will not occur unless Iowa 
cattlemen can realize financial gain 
from switchgrass as a forage. New 
concepts such as warm-season grasses 
require time to be tested and thoroughly 
evaluated. Several questions must be 

answered before they are readtl.> accept
ed. The remamder of thts arttcle t 
mtended to answer ~orne of the most 
common questtons asked dunng the 
three years that the wttchgrass program 
has been m ext~tence 

1. Do wa rm-season grasses grow 
weU in Iowa? 

Warm-season grasses were present 
long before our forcfathe~ first settled 
this state . Big bluestem. lndiangrass. 
little bluestem and swttchgras~o, are all 
nattve, and once covered about t\.\0-

third of Iowa. Much of our ongmal 
prame wa destroyed by the advent of 
the moldboard plow and an agncultural 
philo ophy whtch promoted gram farm
mg. But patches of these nattve gra ses 
have survtved along stream banks. for
e t margms and untilled areas Over the 
year the e grasses have adapted to 
local env1ronmental condtttons and de
veloped a wtde range of charactensttc . 
allowmg them to be used today 

Switchgrass and other pratne gras es 
are winter hardy and will grow m al l 
areas of Iowa. They have very extenstve 
root systems that extend 5 to I I feet into 
the ground. Switchgrass appears to be 
the most widely adaptable and can 
tolerate moderately wet sotl conditions 

and occastonal floodmg. as well as 
droughty otis Both btg bluestem and 
lndtangrass requtre better dramed sotls 

2. Are warm- eason grasses diffi
cult to establi h? 

On the average. tt Lakes two years 
to e tabltsh a stand of swttchgrass for 
pasture use Although some stands be
come well establtshed and produce a 
good seed crop the first year, it is not 
recommended they be gra7ed dunng the 
first year Warm-season grasses appear 
to grow more slowly than cool- eason 
grasses because they are unable to 
tolerate other vegetative compeutton 
Wtthout compettttOn. warm-season 
gras es wtll usual!} develop more rap
tdly and produce more dry matter the 
ftrst year The) requtre temperatures of 
80 degrees Fahrenhetl or htgher before 
they achteve thetr peak. gro\.\ th rate 
(Tht ts also why the} are effecttve 
pa ture dunng the hot summer month 
when cool-season pastures can go 
dormant.) 

Warm-season gras<.,es requtre a firm 
seedbed. We recommend the seedbed 
be disced once or twice and then rolled, 
both before and after seeding. to ensure 
a firm eedbed. A grain dnll should be 
used for planttng. Atra7ine should be 

Left: Pasture efficiency can be improved when 
switchgrass, a wamz-season grass, is used in 
conjunction with cool-season forages. 

Above: Of all the native wann-season grasses, 
switchgrass seems to be best suited to agriculture 
and wildlife. Switchgrass pastures are readily 
accepted as nesting cover by pheasants, quail 
and several ground-nesting songbirds 



SWITCH GRASS 

applied after planting to control weeds 
which compete heavily with warm
season grasses. If weed competttlon 
exists, a lo s of production may occur 
for one year and possibly two years 
while the witchgras -tand i becomtng 
e tabli hed . However, with proper man
agement wttchgras and other warm
season gras e will per ist indefinitely. 

3. My neighbor tried to establish 
switchgrass about 10 to IS years ago 
and failed. Why shouJd I believe it 
can work today? 

Many of the field"> establi hed 
during that time were considered fa il 
ures for various reason Lack of pa
tience, improper seedbed preparat1on 
and a general misunderstanding of 
warm-season grasse were the key fac
tors . Withtn only the last five years 
Aatrex atrazine has been labeled for use 
on both switchgras and btg blue tern. 
Experience has aJso prov1ded us wi th 
improved eedbed preparation tech
niques and eeding dates. New varietie 
of seed have been produced which are 
more adaptable to Iowa' climatic and 
soil conditions. Field demonstrations by 
landowner and re ource agencie 
throughout the state have proven that 
switchgra s and other wann- eason 
grasses can be readily established. On 
the horizon and oon to be introduced 
are new varieties of big blue tern and 
Indiangrass which have been developed 
for Iowa conditions. 

Good grazing- tluzt's whaJ Lee Faris 
gets from his swi1chgrass fields . H e 
planted his first 12 acres of switch
grass pasture in 1978 and has since 
increased to 70 acres of the forage. 

4. What do landowners have to 
say about switchgrass as a forage? 

To an wer thi question, here are 
excerpts of an arttcle which appeared tn 
the March, 1982 Beef Extra in ert of 
Farm Journal Magazme. 

When Lee Fan planted his ftr t 12 
acres of witchgra s pasture in 1978, he 
hoped tt would provide extra forage for 
hi I 00-head cow herd in mid ummer. 
The Ringgold County, [owa, cowman
farmer aJso expected the native warm
season gras to prov1de grazing insur
ance dunng dry year when ht forage 
supply can sometimes be tretched to 
its limtt. 

The taJI-growing gras quickly paid 
off. The first year after he establt hed 1t , 
cow fared well on the new pa. ture " I 
not1ced no difference in cond1t1on be
tween cows on switchgras and those on 
orchardgra pastures," Fan say . And 
the warm- eason native perfonned well 
despite a heavier stocking rate. "My 
flfSt 12-acre fie ld of switchgras up
ported 20 cow-caJf pair compared with 
an 80-acre orchardgra pa ture next to 
it that carried 40 pairs." 

"In 1977 , dry condition forced cows 
off many farms in this area," Faris 
recaJls. "I thought a little extra man
agement (planting warm- eason gra ) 
would take pre sure off my orchard
gra s-al faJfa pasture." 

Fari is o enthusia tic about witch
gras that he has expanded hi acreage 
in each of the last three easons. He 
now has 70 acres, out of a total 720-
acre grain and livestock operation, 
planted to the forage. 

Another test of Faris's warm- eason 
grass came dunng 1980, when dry 
weather again pl agued the area . 
"Switchgrass produced up to 90% of 1t 
capabil ity - it pelled relief for my 
other pasture , which were down to 
nearly nothing by early ummer," he 
says. 

The Iowa cowman c;ees an important 
extra benefit in hi witchgra s pastures . 
"Cattle have fewer eye problem when 
they graze on switchgras , " Fan 
claim . 

Careful management of switchgras 
pasture is basic but e entia!, Fans 
believe . His rule of thumb is to tum 
cows mto the pasture around June 15 
and tiring them out around September 
I . He figure he can graze one and one
haJf an imaJ units per acre on the gra 
for three month if he fertilt7e the 
pa ture 

"But it 1 essential to avoid graztng 
before the witchgras is at lea t 18" taJl 

in the summer and to leave 18" of 
stubble in the faJI ," Faris says. In 198 1. 
the grass was already the de ired 18" to 
24" hetght by June I, allowtng a couple 
weeks earlier grazing. 

An Iowa State Univer tty tudy 
showed fertilized switchgrass gave cat
tle a higher average dai ly gam than 
smooth brome grass from mid-June to 
late August. It a! o revealed 50~ higher 
live weight gain per acre on switch
grass. And the re earch mdicated that 
the perfonnance of the brome wa 
bol tered by the mid ummer re t, and 
that.animaJ gain were teady through
out the ent1re grazing period when 
rotated from brome to witchgrass. 

In a Nebraska tudy, teer rotated 
between cool- ea on pastu re and 
wann- eason nati ve grass howed a net 
advantage of 74 lb. per animal over 
tho e grazing only cool-sea on specie . 

Although sw1tchgra s make eco
nomic en e to Faris, he ay the native 
ha a certain beauty and a number of 
wildlife con ervation benefit , too. And 
those conservatiOn advantage also 
helped him offset the considerable co. t 
of establi hing the nat1ve forage. Cattle
men in orne area can receive financial 
help to raise switchgras and other 
natives through tate or federal co t
sharing programs. Faris's $100 per acre 
establi hment co t were offset with a 
50% co t- haring payment from the 
Iowa Con ervatton Com mt ion ' 
Switchgra Co t-Sharing Program . 
The program is funded from hunting 
and trapping licen e fee . 

Although witchgra s can be tricky 
and expen 1ve to e tablish, once it i 
growing well it need linle anent1on 
beyond occa ional fe rtilization "The 
gra s I seeded in 1978 keep. spreading 
and gening thicker by the year," Fane; 
say . 

Switchgra and other wann-sea on 
grasses appear to have definite potential 
in Iowa for both cattlemen and wt!dltfe 
enthusia t . They can be establi. hed on 
marginal ground and tmilar s tte~ wh1ch 
should not be in rowcrop . The US Sot! 
Conservation Serv1ce recommends the 
u e of wann- eason gras e a part of a 
sound pasture management program 
and for its oi l ero ion values They 
support the witchgra program and 
as 1st the Comm1 ston tn promottng and 
establishing witchgrass pa tures. 

For more information, contact your 
locaJ USDA . Sot! Con ervatton Ser
vice Di trier Con ervationtst or Iowa 
Con ervattOn Comm1 ion Wtldltfe 
Biologi t. 
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Bluegills can be caught on worm , 
minnows, grasshoppers and other live 
baits, but one of the most enjoyable 
ways to catch them 1s with a small 
tlyrod and poppmg bugs Few Iowan 
use th1s method and they don't know 
what they 're mtssmg 

If you don't own a tlyrod bu) one 
wh1ch 1s fa1rly short and hght in action. 
An e1ght-footer 1s a good first choice, 
being fa1rly light and ea ter to ca t than 
very smaJl rods. Pnces range from 
reasonable for fibergla s rods to very 
expensive for split bamboo types. You 
can obtain a lightwe1ght, single action 
reel at little cost. 

Unlike other fishing methods the 
weight of the flyline, not the lure, 
carries the bait out so the appropriate 
line size must be selected for the par
ticular rod you have . Equipment 
cataJogs or your sporting goods dealer 
can help match the line to the rod. For 
bluegtll angling, a floati ng line is 
needed A leader is used to form an 
inv1sible connection between the fly
line and the fly. Ardent fly fishermen 
often buy tapered leaders of different 
sizes for d1fferent s1ze tlys, but bluegills 
are not particular and a 7- to 8-foot 
length of 2- or 4-pound test monofila
ment fishing line is uitable. I'd recom
mend four-pound test because there is a 
good chance a bass will take a bug 

being fished for bluegill and the added 
strength will help m landing the larger 
fish . 

You can U<,e a tlyrod anyt1me dunng 
the day, but earl) mommg or late 
evenmg when the ~ater 1s calm and the 
fish are feedmg I'> best lor lishmg \\ tth 
urface lures Many people belteve 

qu1et S\\ 1mm1ng bugs ot the old
fa h1oned moth de-.1gn or sponge rubber 
cncket and sp1ders work best Ho\\
ever, I prefer poppmg bugs because I 
am able to see the fish take the lure and 
this adds to the excitement 

Just as the overall rule for panfish 
tackJe is "go light ," the best method of 
fishing is "work it slowly." Bluegills 
are comparatively slow swimmers and 
quick motions frighten them. Lay the 
popper softly on the water close to a 
weedbed or brushy area . Cast to rings 
made by feeding fish in your favorite 
bluegill lake or pond . Allow the popper 
to remain motionless on the ~ ater for 
everal second-. then give an occasional 

twitch to g1ve the lure the appearance of 
a helpless msect caught m the surface 
film . A hungry bluegtll \\ill suck in the 
bug, often causmg a funous bot! on the 
surface. Set the hook qUickly and the 
banle i on . 

Bluegill mouths arc -,mall so use a 
popper with a hook in the 8 to 12 size 
range. Popper bugs come in a large 

8'. Joe Schwan: 

Joe Schwartz i~ a dtstrtct jirltene\ wpervtsor 
for south west Iowa stationed at Cold Spnngs 
State Park. lie ha f been wlllt the commil!iiOn 
since 1971 and hold\ a H .. ~ . degree from Ohw 
Stale Universlfy and a '\1 .S. degree from Iowa 
Stale Um verslly 

variety of colors, styles and feather 
combinations and many have quivering 
rubber legs. I like small yellow poppers 
with black tail feather-.. but about any 
type will work when the li-.h arc hungf). 

The blueg1ll\ light I'> not -.pectacular 
but it resi-.t-. '1gorou-.l) b) "'' 1mmmg at 
nght angles to the pull of the lmc On 
light tackle a b1g "blue.. cttn g1\·e a 
credible perfom1ance The bc-.t part of a 
bluegtll fi<.,htng tnp come-.. alter the ti-.h 
are cleaned B luegtll-.. are -..econd to 
none for good eating S1mpl) fillet the 
fish. season \\llh -.alt and pepper. d1p tn 
a mixture of com meal and !lour and 
fry. Then, d1g mto -.orne of the be'>t 
eating there I'> . 
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Fishing Clinics for Kids 
Bv Celia Smith-Burnen -

CeUa Smith-8 urnett is a student at Iowa State 
University in Ames. She is double majoring 
in fis heries and wildlife biology and 
journalism . 

At nine year of age, David had been 
fi hing w1th his father a number of 
time . Dad had tried to teach him how 
to ca t the hne out moothly and to reel 
it tn lowly. how not to ca t hadow on 
the water and to watch for telltale 
ripple , how to cut a worm in half and 
tie 1t, squirming, onto the hook. The 
ba ics. 

But th1 was d1fferent . It wa the 
Iowa Conservat1on Commission's Youth 
Fishmg Clime . And he would learn 
more than the basic . 

It was a special one-day school to 
learn fi sh identification and proper cast
ing techniques, about fi shing bait and 
tackle and how to clean fish. 

The clinic wa held in Ames and was 
co- ponsored by the Izaak Walton 
League. The Commi sion ponsered 15 
clinics across the tate Ia t pring and 
summer with the help of Lion and 
K1wanis. ba s clubs, city park and 
recreation departments and county con
servation board~ 

The reason~ for pon oring the clin
ics are tmple enough. Fi hing is fun 
and an enjoyable. lifelong form of 
relaxation and recreation. It's relatively 
inexpen tve and relatively easy to learn 
the basic skills . It get people outdoors 
and in touch with nature. And it's best , 
if you're going to learn at all, to learn it 
correctl y from the start . 

So almo t 50 boy and gi rl s moved 
from station to tation, learning and 
participatmg in the various skills dem
onstrations lead by Commi sion fi her
tes taff as well as mtere ted and experi
enced md1v1duals. 

After a piCnic lunch, photo for 
the ne\o\spaper and drawing for do
nated pnzes of tackle and equipment 
(evel')one got ~omethmg) . the k1d 
\.le\o\ cd mov tes on casting and fish 
manJgement 

A he end of the chmc 50 vel') 
cnthusla!)ti ktds trooped home full of 
fi <,h <,tone Da' id "' .s espeuall. ex-

cited since he had been promised his 
very own tackle box. A half-hour was 
spent farefull y picking out just the right 
lures and upphe . 

Now when David goe fi hing with 
Dad he ask~ lots of que tions and is 
"'tiling to under~tand the an wers. He 
understands why fish are ometimes 
runted and why tt 's nece sary to have 

predator and prey pec1e . He under-
tands about the food cham and carrying 

capactty He knows the fishtng rules and 
regulattons and he understands the im
portance of them 

Perhaps David 's behavior is the best 
reason for the Commission to help 
spon or the youth fi~hing clmics. It's 
elf-pride and self-confidence. It's 

knowing how to do somethmg well. 
domg tt nght, understandtng how and 
why. 

Jt ' leepmg wtth a brand ne\o\ tackle 
box on the table next to your bed . 
If your group or agenc_\ u auld like to 
help spomor a _\Oltlh fishmg cltmc m 
wur area. comau the Iowa Conser\'a
rron c ommtSStOil' \A/a/lace State Office 
Butldmg, Des Momes Im ... ·a 50319 
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Oppo..,tte page,top Fisheries biologi\t , Tom Putnam, mstructs 
a group of kids on fish identification. Bottom One participant 
picks up a f ew pointer. from an imtructor on the fine art of 
casting. Left Children anending the special one-day school 
learn a number of special fi'lzing \kill\ including how to clean 
fish . Below By moving from station to tation children are 
able to participate in variou\ demon~trations and receive 
individual attention. Bottom All in all, everyone has a 
good time. 
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OF THE MONTH 

Scarlet Cup 
Sarcoscypha coccinea 

Br Deem M. Roosa and MarT Jean Huston 
People who postpone a woodland v1:-,i t unul the tree'> are 

leafed-out , the sun is warm, and the ground I'> dry ma) be 
mtssmg '>orne of the mo t interesung a'>pcct'> 1of v. oodland 
ecology. Before the leaves unfold, the tull '>trcngth ot the .... un 
l'i felt on the forest floor. Thi 1s \vhen the mo..,.,c.., gn)\\ m<N 
raptdl}. v..hen the earhest spring flower.., I'>'>UC tonh . ..tnd 
man} fung1 complete therr hfe cycle Tho..,e mtrep1d l.uc 
v..mter v.. anderer.., rna} nouce on the fon~-.t lloor .... omcthmg ..,o 
startling!) red a., to be unreal. Indeed. redder than Jn) 
tlower. m fact a., ... carlet ac; the tanager \\ h1ch \\Ill ... oon grace 
the v..oodland. the woodland \ t<;ttor ha.., found the carlet 
Cup (Sarcosc_,pha couuzea) . a tatrl) common .md \\Ide
spread cup ftmgu~ It grov.. ::-. on allen ltmb'>. paruall) buned 

in the leaf duff and '>eem'i to h<n c a prclercncc tor the v. ood 
of bas wood (Tilw amenmna) 

Rangmg from smaller than a 4uaner to larger than a .... tlver 
dollar. the carlet cup appear'> about ''hen the .... k.unh. cabbage 
and pasque flo,, er bloom The e\ tcnor of the '>talkie..,.., cup I'> 
"' hmsh or pale pmk A'> m mo'>t ca'>C'-. the ... uenulic name 
ha<; a meamng - -,arco'>C) phu mean.., ·ne ... h) cup· Jnd 
coccmea mean'> a deep bnght red II the "Larlct t.up ,.., 
aJlov.ed to stand for a ume m .1 \\.lllll. dl) rOllll1. one Lan ... ee 
a puff or cloud ot -,pore'> bemg relea..,ed b) tapping the nm ot 
the cup 

Smce thi'> artn.tCll\ e tore'>t U\\ ellcr ma) la..,t from late 
March until mid or late \ht). perh.tp.., thl' '"the )Car )OU can 
enjo; nature·:-, mo'>t color1ul tnbute to ~pnng 
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